
AW OBSERVATION TOWER.
*Why the Single Lswy Could Not Take

Summor Boarda-a.
"No, I can't take boarders," and

Miss Compton looked deiiantly at
ber old neighbor aa she spoke. "I
haven't got a room to spare."
"Why, Lucilia 1" said the neighborfeebly. "Of course I'm never one to

push iii, but I can't help knowingyou've got four spare rooms youdon't occupy, and these folks are
friends of my cousin. I'm afraid
if I lived in a correr house all bymyself Td bo glad and thankful to
liave them.*'

"If Iyou'd lived in a* corner house
all;aline for fifteen years you'd feel
just ¿8 I do," çaid Miss Comptonnrmlji.

''When you bave boarders ¡a yourhouse! you can't go into their roomswitho|at knocking, and then some¬
times they don't w«ct you. IV«¡heard Mrs. Sawyer tell, so I'm speak¬ing with knowledge.
"Now, I'm not one to go gapingfrom lower story windows, but ,be-liind curtains upstairs nobody can

take offense. When there's a funer¬
al or a wedding at thü Orthodox, I
go into the weat room and watch it.
¡When there's anything going on at
the' Episcopal- and you know
there'*6 most always something--!£tep into the east roora.

"Then most of tnîeRummer folks
from up on the hill drive 4own to
the clttbhonse pleasant days, and I
run in when I hear wheels and see
who 'tis-from any north window'I
can watch them quite "

a distance,
'j^nd the south room I use when it's
getting toward mail timé, and band,
concert nights, ard. a good manytimes off and on.

"Now,' I should like to know if
you think I'd count-any $6 a week
worth being hived up downstairs
for ?" demanded the mistress pf the
comer}-house triumphantly^ /'AndI haven't mentioned Fourth o' July,Memorial day nor the circus p'rade,neitherlw--Ybuth's Companion.\.: r ' v -.- '.(._ jVtf

». , 8ympathy. ij *'fm,\One afternoon last summer mere.«altered a hospital in the poorer
quarter of Phüadelphia a little mil
ofabout eight years, bearmg m her
arms a1 fox temer whose forefoot
had been crushed by a heavy wágdh.TTo the attendant wno tells the storythe. little' girl explained thatYshe de¬
sired to have the. doctors "fix the
^doggy's foot.*/ ThÖ physicians, werefor refusing the case at first, but, in
.view of... the great lâls^èss of the
^youngster, \ they finally permittedtheir good nature to gat ttjétter.of them. Chlbrofomi,:; inst^unaents.and bandages were produced^ abd a.neat Opération was performed, the
<íhüd gravely, assistmg.'(- eaiu ûnèYoi the- doctors,^rypü may take the dog hornerwithjou." ; .* ; m : mm tfftjThe. little one's eyes widened.
""Oh," she explained, "it ain't mine II jest found it, an' I think you-oughter take care of it."
^
And ofí she went,leaving the dogin their custorly.--Harper's Weekly;
'Nesta Which Weigh Fiy^Tons.Tho largest/ heaviest äfcd most

T^culiar, nests are to be fíound. in
Australia; ' T?ho; Jun^f0wi oi that,land build their nesta in ttóform of :.great.. mounds,- Í somb haviiig been
fooncL Í5 feet in height ,and ISO
ieet in; circumference. They, "are.erected',in elieitered spbtsç and ^araïakillfully interwoven with ¿eaves,
jgrass- anditwiga. Tho busK {büi%ej
nig its.
und the shape is pyra^bu^d mtçolbm^ nesta, are.*o3'a^ ;tbat ii would require ;thóservdces.^ cafts to re¬
move bine.. The material bf^a smgle*nest * hais been found to ^eigh up-{mrd of'fiye tons* >\ . . > -r'

,VM\^'- Not'BuHt Fer Twjk,/WnelSÂehâei 'tîufe jóme# his I

WHERE IS HADES?
Different Ideas as to the Location of th«

Infernal Region«.
Tito ancient philosophers were ofthe opinion that the inferna! regions

were located at an equal distancefrom all parts of the earth's surface,which may bo the foundation foi the
modem idea which locates hell at
the center of our planet. This belief
in a centrally located place of tor¬
ment or utter annihilation appearsto have existed among the Jews at a
very early date also. According to
their belief, there were three pas¬
sages leading to it--tho wilderness,by which ronto Bataan, Kotah and
Abirain descended; the «ea, because
it is written that Jonah cried to
God out of the belly of hell, and a
third }passagd,. whiiih last was at Je¬
rusalem.

Thia third and last idea of tho
mouth of hell being located in tho
capital of Palestino is founded uponthe Biblical passage which eaysj"The fir© of the Ix>ra ia in Zion, and
his furnace is in Jerusaiem." The
Mohammedans, who aro noted foi
their superstitious regard for thc
number seven, declare that hell is

iiroyided- with seven jgates, each in-
ended for tho followers of tte dif¬
ferent religions. The first ia foi
^recreant 3Úús8ulmons; tho second
very wide and with shutters >alway£standing invitingly ajar, is foi
Cliristians only; the third, locatec
near tho second and almost as wide
and roomy, is reserved for Jews
the fourth gate is.tho one througlwhich the spirits of tho Sgbeans wil
outer the land of torment.. Like th«
last. two,, it ia wide enough to do t
wholesale business without crowd
in¿. Thé fifth is a smsll loopholtof a gate intended for tho sect o:
tho Maj i, a sect so insignificant tbathe Mohammedans^ hell idea apparently grudgingly allowed a separat«opening for their spirits when 01
the way to eternal punishment. Tin
sixth gate, the only circular openingin the walls of hell, is the gate b;jwKich the pagans will enter. "Wh;tho'pagan gato is'believed tb ?>o cir
cular I have never seen explained'The seventh gate in tho walls of th
Mohammedan hell is reserved fo
tho hypocrites oi all _religionE
Strange to say, it is ono of th
smallest of tho gates. -

Whiston, the English astronomei
believed hell to bo located on a com
et, and that one moment the damn
éd were suffering in, the blisterin,
rays of the stun end the next in col
hundreds of degrees below zero. .,

The Christian idea cf boll, oíd a
it, is, gives but a very dim outline o
tho probable location of tho "lafc?which burnetiî. forever and 6ver;also there ' is a controversy as t
Whether it, really burns "forever an
$ver? or only has effects which ar
íeveríásting in- their > nature.- Si
töuis Bepublic.

...v. .'i i. "i"' ,iy"
Posting Him.

If *jOn one : occasion when ' Eei
Charles Page Eden 1

was 'dean c
Oriel college grave complôiniagainst :the college^ cook wei
ibrought \to Wm by vono bf the ui
dergraduatesv The idean sent fe
the offender; recapitulated his sevei
al delinquencies and threatened hil
'with,dismissal.
.;::gXav;.". Hr., Eden/*. ; rejoined .' tb
;cook in, a confidential tone, /ifs n
manner of uso attending to what tl
young montteUíyou about my dh
ners. Wh¿ ypn¿know, Mr* Edp]they cómo in just in the samo wi
^to inland compilé about your 1»
tricesr*-^3x>ndoh Mail;

, V/hy-Ho C^'an^;i^lfc. -

I; ^¿múihgíúev w^as .telling of a
old colored man iii his nèJghoorhocwho. first joined tho Episcop;church, then the Methodist and ne:
^b^^^Bapiitfts vwhere/ ;$&£remainei

"WeÙ, shir, ;hit*s this way:'. I
'Piscopals ;is gemman, mm, but
couldn-1: koejp} up"» wid do; ánsVeriJ
bacjc in dey^hiarch, J)o Methpdif
dey ^ways noldití' inquiry »^6^«id:T^ate"like ;top much incjuirfc(iôésfc'\butde^Ba^Vsubidoyju^ßMod. are 4pnè; wid hit^uXévfr Yoi^c^'u;' :--r/vr:?:^r^ly;. ./ V

T/mriyBonVGruffness^
\, There aro; mehr ^ IKH
Tennyson's; ':p^ufiar>^úffá»^í^c|^meft;;'';;On ono posion lie wij^|a gar5éft p^y luid s^ pfered lum a sandwich. He was 1
iol^usly .Äjío&wá'-i^^^^Me^^f^vioni inqùiriéa about his health ar
enieria^ent;^ «Tuèhk*$bü,:- rna*
Bxj^;hfé&i^ ^1 am. éating a sen
i*ich:v:'A^

;..^. "",,.":-»
,

* Art ItalianS««i»ar. ;

sirred almost m binding and saetí

«ibîyíbe¿aU8o owlets are used inIta
as uécóya for Ensnaring other hire^emth^$&d offcéi¿ p)pöv# ^tfll to heii rotó:^öi^tchk^P^If:.

Y te:
ppoVs tn: tho NOVthwe e î e rn ^o$|||§
raraiííariW; tbem*s3ve» with '

curre

Í . 1~<WoHba facts' esubUaheà witl
^jï^W^aW' ls.: that .;ttií»tqoíi03S 'a

^hmh^Ma^s th«* ñi<a> m, «au

THE FAfcfVY IM INDIA.
A Man Do«? Not toavo His Parents

Afics-Ho Marries,
In India a mau does not leave bia

{>orent8 after marriage to live with
iis wife, as he does in this country,but he stays ut home and tho wife
becomes a member of his family,being treated us a daughter of tho
husband's parents,writes Swami Ab-
hedonanda in Good Housekeeping.Tho old Jewish law, "Therefore
shall a man leave his father and
his mother and Bhail cleave to his
wife" (Gen. xxiv), has no placo ir
Hindoo society. It 13 considered to
bo extremely selfish to be separatedfrom the parents for the sake of a
wife. Parents, indeed, have a great¬
er claim upon their children in India
than in any part of the world.

, This joint family system is a "veryold institution banded down through
generations. Ii has great value in
developing humano qualities like féi-
low feeling and sympathy, and in
extending tho field of lovo amongall such relatives as live under one
roof. Today there are io be found
families which consist of nearly* fiftymembers living together in perfectharmony and peace, and tho moral
standard among them is kept so highthat each husband looks upon everyother woman of the ^household as
his mother, while every wife looks
upon all other men as her children.
Tho members of such a household

daily perform their respective duties.
Tho women divide tho \ work of
housekeeping among themselves and
take tho entire management in their
own limids, following the direction
of the most elderly lady of tho fam-,
ily. Whatever tbey decide becomes
a. law in the home. Men attend to
their business, deal with tho outsido
world, supply thc needs of tho fam¬
ily and at the beginning of each
month give to tho women of tho
family enough money to meet all
the expenses of the. household.

'

Reflected Glory,
A gentleman sojourning in Edin¬

burgh many years ago," having heard
much of the eloquence of tho mem¬
bers of the general assembly, paid
an early visit to it. Next to him. sat
an elderly, hard featured, solemn
faced man; who was leaning with
both hands oh a heavy stick, which

. he i eyed with great concentration.
Soon tho stranger's attention was
riveted upon the speaker who had
opened tho day's ¡ discourse. The
wonderful command of language he
possessed, combined with his elp--qüence, excited the listener's curi¬
osity. "Csu youv toll 'me who is
speaking: now?" he asked ¿agerly,turning to the sober faced old manbeside him. "Who's speaking now?"echoed the old mafe^ iifting his eyesfrom the rjontemplption ofthe stick
to fix them in contemptuous amaze¬
ment upon his interlocutor. "That,sir, is the great Docther ChaWmers,and I/m, holdin' his stick."
A Piora! Detective of Lortg Ago.
In early times tho Dutch farmers

of the up river farms of New York
had an ingenious way of recoveringpocket knives tlmt mi^ht Üaye been
dropped or mislaid while plowing or
gardening was going oh. Cutlery
was not a's cheap and abundant then
as in these days, so tho, farmers took
the thrifty precaution. of keeping

r^o pr thre^ suhfl
knife handles. Th«n if the knives
fell.upon broken ground rind could jnot, be readily found, the ownero:would wait until tho sóeds sprouted,laip' an isolated ¡sintiówer stalk orblossom in field or patch' would sig¬nalize the possibility of a niiselng.a^cle being at its root. True* tho
owner did not always realize tho ter
suit/ of tho scheme, because a -.pass¬ing boy who understood the token
«often "got there*? before the planter;;''::V.i;V;'.. V;'.|-\..'

, toasen ta the Art.
\'\'fbiio\'^molè^ Anglers-Yes, the
bass is the wiliest bit ihe finny tribe

iáÚ'right/ as tliis little incident will;
favorite<^ yalu*/
able 4ioÄ The

vQ^^HOMl^Vring: disáp|>éarcp. ¿udjijfön!;Íande4;a;;fivo. pound base.'vNów,:wluttxlb^u^found inside that fish ?.
<>v The Chorus; ! of Novices^-äafe:\l¿¡a'iijr¿--ÍOTÍ^^o nií&injg ;jewejry/ ol«ourèôf '. ':

Tho Completó vMglor-rrÄ boyö,
you;scetnXio forget 'about: the wu*-

: íjesa ,<: the ;;h^' -?X^ai''-^the> cook
/ïiiOÎly^Î'ô^ind tyais a

' pawíi ticteet: ¿OT ;the ringl-^Puofo

It is on ûi-pfcnftivft «g >ell s- a
^v^<timóme tb ascendjlont Man>;? vît costs jat least itóO
per parson, f fóf by tho law of tho
ger is^bbu^ed tb have ¿^de¿' ;
anara ^rtcr. Sb far as tho dan¿é|is concerned, it is now reduced to a
minimum; biPftli^
weather sà&ch^ef thing feared byi&e. guides/ \^{m^::vitml^A6á it
wie that a^otwî!èii»,:iû,ay/: tósy.^iii'fifteen niy^^,;tum; to a blinding^w^nâ, which bests you tb .tho

tÀpiâ. flighr. of {ima whefcwc read of thcp$pó^

j| ||rj^

OLD TIME MYSTERIES
SOME RIDDLES IN LIFE THAT HAVE

NEVER BEEN SOLVED.

Landa nod People« Th»* Are Saj»noe»
ed to HAT« J)l*AVP«dred~Tl>* I,es-*«nd ot the l.oijt Atlant!»)-The An-

Pysraîîeè» of Tenneuct.
Hio public appetite craves nothing

so much as a riddle, a secret to guasa,
but nowadays »very imm's life ls so
bare, so exploited, and wo live so much
out of doors from the cradle to the
gravo that very few facts or fancies
can bo kept hidden. There* were, how¬
ever, certain mysteries which during
tho last century the American public
Dandered and Worried over which nra
yet unsolved and, except by n few o'd
people, are almost forgotten.
One of these, perhaps the oldest, ls

the question whether beneath tho At¬
lantic not far from tho Bahamas there
is a suaken continent known to the
Greeks as the lost Atlantis. It was
still talked of familiarly in tho first
half of the last century. Seafaring
men declared that when tho water was
oa! LP. and clear they had caught
glimpses of ancient cities beneath, with
their guttering roofs and spires, and
that in certain conditions of the atmos¬
phere tho tolling of tho bells could be
distinctly heard. Treatises were writ¬
ten by learned professors to provo tho
probability of tho legend, and other
treatises, as learned and vehement, to
flout and jeer at lt as an idle fable.
Certain flotsam and Jetsam, which,

-was washed ashore af¿er heavy Btorina
on tho coasts of Georgia and Florida-
logs of strange woods unknown to this
génération, coins, bits of carved marble
and beaten brass-was ascribed to tho
long dead workmen of Atlantis.
The lo3t colony Is now known only

as the subject of an ancient fable, but
years ago it was by most educated
people believed to be an actual fact.
Another much discussed mystery

then was what had become of the col¬
ony of civilized people who at the time
of the settlement of the country lived
on the western coast of Greenland.
That country ls, as you will see by a

glance at the map, shaped something
like the half of an egg, cut lengthwise,
the flat side upon tho earth, tho point
to the couth. The rounded coater ls a
heap of impenetrable ice mountains.
As the centuries go by enormous
bodies of Ice slip from it Into the sea
and, breaking off, drift slowly down
along our coasts. These are the ice¬
bergs of the Atlantic ocean. Now,
along the narrow slip of habitable land
which edges Greenland on this side,
tradition soys, once dwelt a civilized
people who, both in knowledge and the
habits of life, were far in advance of
the Laplanders.

^

They were well known to the early
Danish navigators, who made frequent
mention of them in their legs and. re¬
porte. The question yet unanswered is,
Where are they now? Tradition among
tho Laplanders reporta that the whole
colony two centuries ago emigrated in
a body to the eastern coast of Green¬
lanes, attempting to cross the hitherto
impénétrable masses of ice In the cen¬
ter. No tidings ever have como back
from them. Some of the scientific men
who accompanied the ELt/es* expedí-

ration z?*de this question a matter of
special study. They reported that a
doubt, could hardly. exist that. these
people did once inhabit-that part bf the
coast and i that they now had utterly,
vanished. If they bad ' been swept
away; by a pestilence their household
belongings at least would be left to tell
'of them, but not a shard of pottery,not a singlo ¿raye; remains to show
that they ever lived. It was supposed
by the Danish mIsslonariea that they
had perished in the ranges of «co
njountains, but among tho Lapland***
there were traditions that they Lad
safely. reached tho western coast and
settled there, now'forming a civilized
community,, ^rboîîy îsoîstyd inT tue
rest of the world. One Of Mausen*»
voyagea was, In fact, directed to that
coast in tho bopo of Unding thia col¬
ony, sHe wa» , bot able to reach ths>'ifertíiíaaa of me coast, anâ tba
mystery ls therefore yet unqolveeV
Another problem -wbich perplexed tito

last generation waa tho long extinct
pygmy raco which centuries ago un¬
doubtedly inhabited the Tennessee
mountains. Légende among tho In¬
dians told of such a tribe of dwarfs,l^hb were euppceed to be ot mero in¬
telligence than the red men. But átese
legends>wenre: very nosy. A burying
ground, bo'wèver» actually ?was «ftftww«¿red in tho early part of; the Inst cen¬
tury -lu walch all of the skeletons Vfifúi:of pygmy proportions. Some of them&w£e carried away to college museums
sgtat as. far as I know no scientific In-
QUlry baa ever tjech directed to thia
question. *
Another curious matter which caused

much spéculation in tho early part of
the lüHt century was the fate of tba
colony of French emigres who fled to
this country In the eighteenth century
«ul took refuge ia tho northern part
of Alabama. Like those Frenchmen
who { found safety ; to; Delaware, they(fregí for, the, most port of noble blood.
Marquises »«d wvSu* éüíueü their liv¬
ing in Wilmington as dancing masters
Spa even chefs, end their descendants
live there still. ; ;; //. -

,

v But tbs ; poor gentlefolk who <r*ent
penniless '. to A^bama to secap'e j tbe
guillotina penetrated tho wilderness
and made np¡ a colony of vine growers,
formers, etc. They worked helplessly
awhile, starved and then melted away
mysteriously. Whether they returned
to ungrateful France or died fut thefe
exile ; nobody knows. It waa .'a *e>
mantic, tragics! question which much
interested the last generation and fa
fiUNrf forgotten. But « is still. un¬
answered.-New York Herald.
y^t^l^fe'i' - ''<m "mm -

... .1; ¿^-V'^-. i 'i.'1
'? --'George Áppíegate, an; octogena¬
rian, of Betbiebfimi Ps.f ibo otherd^vtook';ont ; a ^icebsa;to wed Mrs;
Augusta Wnîb» also of Bethlehem,
and 60 yaara old. before doiog so ho
placated bis ohîidren by giving fach
of thom <^0,000. Mi% Applegate iaÄj'*^^'.TwlH bave eribugb 'ier;,T for himself

- A matrimonial yokeea-i be built
.dr ¿wo eis doiÎM».

SOUTHEY'S GUILLOTINE.
It Ult! Kot Serve the Porpoao For

Which It Wai Made.
I/ml Southey ouco lu a flt oí disgustwith ll io hod a magnificent gulliotluo

erected in tho drawing room of his
magnificently appointed house lu tbüHue de Luxembourg, at Paris. Tho
machine waa an elaborate affair, with
ebony uprights inlaid with gold and
silver. The framework was carved
with grout artistic skill, and tho UM liv,
of immeuso weight and failing ot tho
touch of a spring, wa6 of ornamental
steel, polished aud as sharp as a razor.
Tho spring which liberated tho knife

was placed within easy reach of any
one kuccllng upon tho scaffold. In fact,
every detail was arranged with a view
to tho convenience of the would bo
suicide. The day that tho engine of
death was entirely finished Lord
Southey completed his testamentarydispositions, shaved, had his hair cut
and, clothed In a robe of white silk,knelt upon tho platform uuder tho
knife,
Tho guillotine was placed before a

large mirror, wherein tho person com¬
mitting suicide could seo his own im¬
ago uni» i the last Murmuring a short
prayer, Lord Southey placed his head
lu the semicircle and pressed the spring.Hie uest morning lie was found
calmly sleeping in his beti. The springhad failed to work, and ofter several
fruitless efforts Lord Southey was com¬
pelled to relinquish lils attempt uponbite life. Thoroughly cured of his spleeu,ho presented tho guillotine to the Glas¬
gow museum, whence be made au an¬
nual pilgrimage to see lt until tho end
of his life.

In th« Dnyn Before Sugar,
Once upon a time, when there waa no

such thing as sugar-lovers of lollipops,only think of lt-bees were of much
greater value than they aro now, for
honey was then the chief if not tho
only sweetener, and wax was largelyused In the making of very tino can-
dies for altars aud royal banquets,Some of the laws of old Ireland so
green and of llttlo Wales dealt with
tha subject of bees, which shows how
important aa well as Industrious wore
these busy Insects. Every owrfer of
bees was required to distribute BOHÍO of
bis honey among his neighbors every
third year. Why? Because his bees
had gathered their honey from tho
opening flowers on his neighbor's
lands. There was a nice sense of jus¬
tice for youl And some there are that
would like to see lt applied all round,
even In the present day.

tt Loobed fBaar to Him.
Little Nathan bad been taken to bis

father's office, where, It appears, he
was considerably Impressed. After¬
ward at homo he made known his in¬
tentions concerning the future.
"When I get to be a man," ho said,

-.'I'm going to mako lots of money, like
papa does."
His parents gave him -to understand

that they approved of his ambition,
after which Nathan Indulged for somo
time hi serious thought. At last he
turned to his father, ssn-lug;
"Papa, is sitting in a chair that turns

around all you have to do to make
money?"-Chicago Record-Herald,

Burlcrt Alive.

jr In the early history of Japan it was
.'decidedly a dubious'honor to be closely
'related to any person of not», for one
of the luna at that time decreed that
when a person of rank or Importancedied all the immediate relatives must
bo burled alive In a perpendicular ?po¬
sition around the personage's grave.
Their,heads were left above the earth,
and thus {hey remained until welcome
death came to free them,

Unless yob bear with the faults of a
friend, you betray your own/-Syrus.

r- Society women acquire adiposetissnre while those not in the swim
simply iget fat.
.- The governor who is governed by

good impulses doesn't always malga a
good governor. "

J lr» SHERARD,
"¿!ra0»2VB3Y AT LAW,

SST Guide over Post Omcé BuildingMoney to >end on Real Eatate

THOMAS ALLEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAWk

Office tn Old Benson Banding
I- Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

Notice of final Settlement.
THE undesigned. Administrators ofthe Estate of C. J. Vandivor, deceased,bereby give notice that they will on

Monday, tho 8thday*of Deo , 1905, applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson
C¿r,nty, S. C., for m Fra«! settlement o{said Eatate, and a discharge from theiroffice as Administrator«.

A. M> GUYTON. Jnt,:w¿ J. VANDIVBB,
:. ' M Admlnletrators.Nov 8,1906 215.
VAB^l^ SALE.

: Situated Ù relies from Walhalls, con-
ftiPtlng of 100 acree, 80 acres in cultivation
with'good 4-room house and bar». 70
acres in original fores?, Consisting of
pine, oak end poplar timber. Will take#16.00 per acre. Lead ad lia« well.

« B. R.MOSS,vi ?'?«Walhalla, 8.0.NOV 8,1905 r 21 4*

nn .

s

. '? ?'? Sumí oíáouih Carolina,County ofAnderson.
By IL Y. H. Nance, Jndgeof Probate.<k-)z\ Wbereaa, Albert Lewis, baaapplied to meto grant him Letter« ofAdministration on the Eatateand effectspf Lewis, deceased. ^XlzX'f'cïThese aro !horof> re to cite and odm nu-lah all kmd red and rred) tor* of the said
A» B. ' Lewis. dee*wed, to baand appear before ino lp Court Of VJ O-jNStsUt&JNl held at Anderdon <V H.OO tb*Wo>ifof 0¿c^b«t¿ iw», after pnbfl-oetton herfeoii to *bow causa, if say thoyhave) why \the «dd Admlnlatraüontmocufl not be «rantod. Giren uddermy^and* tbl» 17th dav of November, Ï005.L-l-clMíY. H. NANCE. Prtb^ ^Vjse.

WHEN YOU ARE FIFTY
Men will say are j ou a Butcees or afailure. YOU'LL know long be¬fore. Success ÍB a structure youbuildday by day.
Are you building? Are you layingby something dally for the decliningyea«? HUNDREDS are depositinga part of their earnings each weekand. each month in the Savings De¬

partment oí The Bank of Anderson,where it draws interest compoundedöemi-annualiy.
Wouldn't it be wise for you to open

an account and add to it systemati¬cal!}?
THE BANK OF ANDERSON.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in upper
South Carolina.

That wo can supply you with

AND
?.,,. if

TURNIP SEED,
/

Wirst shipment just reoeivod.

EVANS PHARMACY

rn*
V«n.M. OJ

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get bra ton- jgie if your money ta deposited with and;Jall payments made through tho- ,

Farmers'-
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson. S. C.
It ls our business to take care of yourbdaioefta-the banking part of It-aud Wedo it With accuracy that comes from os-

perlenee.
The Bank'» past history ia a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits ofany amount received. .

Interest paid on ^oposita. Good bor¬
rowers and goiddetioittorswanted.

TAX NOTICE.
TUE' Booka for thé collection of State, Baboolat J county Taxes will bo oponed fron OctoberIBID, 1903. to 'December slat, 1905, lncltulve. andfrom JtoHU/ lit, 1906, to March Ut, 1906,1 wUlcollect with the »enalty-for January 1 per cent,February 2 ter cent, and from March 1st to tb»loth with 7 per cent penalty. After th* tçih cfH«rcn Sxéenuona «viii ne issued.
0 bo rate of Tax Levy ti a« follow« : .HtataTaxes."....... 8J £ MillsRahool....................................8"

Ordinary County. 4 "

PaMleBoada.~. I 1 '

Toial.MMU.".Mi...".M.MM.MMM..;..18^ "
An addition»! levy 4 mWb Scbool DUttioi No. 60,Additional lary 4 mUla School l>lat riot No. 43.Additional levy V/¿ milla School Dlrtritt No. 8«.Addi»I ona! ley/ 6 milla Schoo* District No. SO.Additlenallary 8 mllUBehool District No.24.Additional levy 4 milla Scbool District No.88.Additional levy 8 milla School Dutrlot No. 68.AddlUoOfll lary 4 rn»¡la School District No. 62.Uaklna 17Vi B1U4 fdr Walker-McEimoy lo SchoolDlatrietNo. M),
Makiag \1% milli for Good Hope Schcol Dis¬trict No. eg ..

Making 18 m Ula fox Gantt School District No.84»
Making 18*4 mills for Coliego School District

_Making lt)4 milla fdr Hunter School District
VMnWnd rn* sslUa fer ¿I&hopa Branch Behoolmetrics So. K.
Making td« alUs £or Zion School DUtrlct No."aftking ITfci mill» fdr Mci*« School. DlsúictBo. 83.
Th» Beats Constitution require« all mal« be-Mi th» twa» of 21 and 6) yean, oxeept thoa»incapable of »*rolng a support from txiuff maim¬ed or caber cexwee, and thoeo who aerred la the«rarIpWp tb» Btefe. to pey a Poll Tax ofOnoDollar. AU pia» nea boreen the ag« ci eighteen»od etty »«raaf»g» voa ar* abie to work tb»public »oed«, or eauso them to bo worked, exceptpreacher« «rho have charge of» toBgragftttoa «ndpe«OOna who**rrod in the war between th« Slates,School Teacte^ and Trustées ero exwiaUd fromroad doty, dad ta lien cf wort may pkt» tsar ofOn» DvlUar. to be collected at the earn e tia»» ol tiertaxos ara ecUooftd. I will ccUect tax*»U Slab,towa. Ht. Airy, Piedmont. P*!=er, S±Ue= HL'.*?and aullona» ïbti, *i wm give notice lotor tue J.imo X vUl TtaUltMt* o'eeea ^ .v 1

finirí\j\ ^i-ivtw&A!^

's Bat of
We respectfully solicit ashare

ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands 07elatina against the Estate oftr", L. Wharton, dot-eased, aro herebynotified to prosont them, properly prov»en, to the undersigned within tho timeprescribed by law, and thoso indebted
are notified to make payment to theundersignod.

MRS. M. C. WHARTON,Administratrix.Nov 22,1005 23S

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands againsttho Estate of Nimrod Kay, deceas¬ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to tho undersigned,within the timo preBorlbed by law, audthoso lndobted to make payment.M. M. CAMPBELL,

Administrator.Nov 22,1005 238«

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons havingdemands againstthe Estate of Charlotte A. Reeves, de»oeased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign«ed, within thetime prescribedby law, andthose Indebted tn make payment.W. A. G. JAMESON,Administrator.Nov 22,1605_23j_3»
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective Nor. 29,1903.
.WESTBOUND. . ?

No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.50 p.rn; Anderson4.15 p. m.; Pendleton4.4Tp. m. ; Cherry 4 51 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.m ; arrive walhalla 5.65 p. m.Np. 9 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveBolton 10,45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.*arrive at Seneoa 11.57 a. m.,No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave BelteiV;.45a. S3.; Anderson li.uy a. m.; Fat»dletou 11.82 a. m.; Chorry 11.39 n. m.:Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla LS»p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton < 10.59 a. ?1

m.; Cherry 11.09 a.m.; Seneca 1.05p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
> No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9,15 p. ni.,arrive Anderson 9>43 D. rn»No. 25 (daily except Soe lay)-LeaveBelton O.oo a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30

EASBOUND.
No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a.m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cheny 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson lO.OOa,

m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m..No. 15 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.? Pen«dloton 2 23 p. m.; Anderson 910 p. m.;: ;arrive Belton 8.85 p. m.No. 0 (Sundny only)-Leave Anderson*i <8.10 p. m.; arrive Bolton 8.85 p. m. .No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 pim.; Seneca 5.81 p. tu,; Cherry 5.59<p. m.;FondlotonC12 p. m.; Anderson 7,30 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p, m. /No. 24 (dally «xoöpt Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 7.50 a.. m.; arrive Belton 8,2$
a. ss. n.C. BSATTIE, Pres.,Greenville, & GJ.B, ANDERSON, Supt: :-? Anderson, G. ¡

C. & W. Carellaa Railway.
Schedule in effect*Jan. 23,1905. '

Lv Anderson.
Calhoun Falls....

Ar KCCOTmick. ... ¡;...Ar August^.......
Ly Augusta.............

Yemna soo
" Charlea ton..........
M Savannah b (cen t)41 Beaufortb.
.* Port Royal.,

7.00 a m
8.29am
0.29 a ta

11.15am
2 85 p m
4.80 p m
6.40 p m
7.40 p IP.
0.45 p m
6.80 p m
0.40 p m

2.10 pja4.10pm6.0opm -rn
a 7M&w
8.65 ans
10.05am
11.55/pm
cll.15am
oil.05anv
11.10am

LT Pur* Kôvalb.
». Beaufort.../.11 Savannah b (cen t)" Charlestonb.
11 Yemasseo.
«. Allendale. ...........

ArAngmita.Lv Au«usta..\"
Lv McCormick .........

Ar Calhoun Falls
" Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40am
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a in
10.25 a m
12.20 pm
2.55 pm4.40 p m
6.45 p m
7.10 n rn

eO.OOpm9.10pm07.15pmcs.20 pm
10,30 p ra
ll.8ipm
i.30am
6.00am
7,37am
10.00 a rn'

Lv Anderson.Ar Greenwood...M Waterloo (Barris Springs)V Laurens." Greenville.»....».<" Spartanburg."^Glenn Springs b....TT

7.00 a m
12.39pm
1.17 pm
i.45pm3.25pm
8.30pm
6.25pm

LV Glenn Sprlncr* «G. b. li.RP.
Lv Spartanburg (C. & W. C..:.
Lv Greenville........
Lv Laurens.,......i;..,...Lv Waterloo.............
LvGreenwood.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 am
XX.U1 pm12.15 pm
160pm
2.20 p m
2.46pm
7.10 pm

Vv, .ally except Sunday: c, Sundayonly;.
Through train service between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc,apply to W. B.Steele, TT. T. A., Ander-8. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,

B. C., Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. AgL,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Bmorson, Traffic
Manager. _,_,

60 "'EARS/
EXPERIENCE '

ATENTS
Trues; SKARsaj

. DESIGNS- 3
COPYRIOHTS &OJ

lol not ki, wUHou.(WW, ii

mm\tm.
cuir.clou of any Kj#n*^5joj'£B*B *»T¿»¿¿


